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MEMORANDUM 
October 2, 1997 
TO: ASC Representatives 
FROM: The Ad Hoc Committee on Admin.istTative Staff Teaching Compensation 
RE: Survey 
Please contact your ASC conslituents <md solidt responses to the attached survey. 
Send completed surveys to Jan Peterson, CEISP, 40 College Park~ by October 14th. 
Before you return the smveys, please take a moment to jot dow11 a few words about 
how yom· constituents reacted to the survey and its topic. 
If you have any queslions, please ask a member of the Ad Hoc Conmlittee on 
Adttllilist:rative Staff T eadri.ng Compensalion Polic-es. Conmtittee members include: 
Tony Boccanfuso, Teny Lawrenc.e, Penny Nemitz, Paul Obringer, Anne Saviers, 
Suzatme Tllierry, Betty \Yard, Jodi Webb, Paul Yon and Jan Peterson, Chair. 
OuT sincere thmtks for yom 1X1operation in conta"~ting y1)U1" ASC ~~onstihiE:nts, ~md 
your fine effort in collecting tltis infomtation. 
Attaclunent 
J 
SURVEY ON ADIVIINISTRATIVE STAFF TEACIDNG COMPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
De' you teach for BGSU? 0 Yes 0 No 
Do you teach 0 credit dasses, 0 summer workshops/seminars, 0 llC:ltli:Tedit dasses for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach each semester? D Yes 0 N.:1 IfNo, how fh:~quently do you teach? ____ _ 
How many credit hours Jo you teach each semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensakd for teaching credit dasses? 0 Yes 0 No 
Are you compensated at the 0 overload teaching rate, 0 part-time faculty/teaching rate, 
0 the assignment is part of my administrative contract, 0 I am not compensated to teach, 
0 my compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a iJ 12 month c.ontract, 0 10 month contract, 0 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? DYes 0 N.J 
What department and college dl) you teach in? _________________ _ 
Do you teach at the 0 undergraduate lewl, lJ graduate level, D both levels. 
Does your teaching assigtm1ent take place 0 before y0ur customary work h.:.,urs, 0 during your 
customary work hours, IJ after your customary work hours, D weekends D combination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/after customary w·ork hours/weekends. 
Additional in£Jrmation/~•Jnm1ents/opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
SURVEY ON ADIVITN1STRATIVE STAFF TEACI-ITNG CO:tvfPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? D Yes D No 
Do you te::tch D credit d3sses, D summer \Vorkshops/sem.inars, D noncr~·dit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach each semester? D Yes 0 No If No, how frequently do you teach? ____ _ 
How many c-redit hours do Y'-1U tea'"~h ea~h semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensated for teaching credit classes? DYes D No 
Are you compensated at the D overload teaching rate, D p~1rt-time faculty/teadling rate, 
0 the assignment is part of my adnlinistrative contract, D I am not c.ompens::tted to teach, 
0 my C•)mpensation situation is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My adnlitlistrative contract is a D 12 month contr~tct, D 10 month contract, D 0 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? DYes 0 No 
What department and ct:1llege d1) you teac.h in? __________________ _ 
Do you teach ::tt the 0 undergraduate level, ~ graduate level, 0 both levels. 
O.Jes your teadling assignment take place Dbef(lfe your cust(nnary work hours, D during your 
customary \vorl: hours, D after your customary work hours, D weekends D combination of before 
customary wc•rk hours/during cu:;tomaty work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional in£xmation/(;onunents/opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
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SURVEY ON AD1tiiNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COI\1PENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? n yes D No 
Do you teach D creJit cbsses, :J summer \VOrbhops/seminai s, D noncredit dasses for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teadt each sem~ster? D Yes D N0 IfN•), how fi·el1uently do you teach? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do you tea~h each semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensated f.Jr teaching credit classes? DYes D No 
Are you compensakd at th..: D overload teadung rate, D part-time (-tculty/teac.hing rate, 
D the assigmuent is part of my administrative contract, D I am not compensated to teach, 
D my compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the a:l.hrementioned. 
My admitustrative contract is a D 12 month contract, D 10 month contra~t, D 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? DYes D No 
\Vhat depatiment and ~-ollege do you te.ach in? _________________ _ 
Do you teach at the D undergr2duate level, D graduate level, D both levels. 
D.:.,es your teaching assignm:.nt take place Dbefore your customary work hours, D during your 
customary W(trl: hours, D after your customary work hours, D weekends D combination of before 
customary \vork hours/during customary work hours/afte-r custom:lfy work hours/weekends. 
Additional infi:n·mation/ conm1ents/ opinions: 
Thank you for completing tltis survey! 
SURVEY ON ADI\HNISTRA.TIVE STAFF TEACI-llNG COI\IPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? D Yes D No 
Dv you teach D credit dasses, D :;ununer 'vorkshops/semin:lfs, D noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Dv you tea~.h each semester? n yes D Nt."' IfNo, how frequently Jo you tea.:-.h? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do you teach eac.h semester? ____ _ 
Are you compens:1ted for teaching credit classes? DYes D No 
Are yvu compensated at the D ovt-rload teaching rate, Q part-time faculty/teaching rate, 
D the assignment is part of my administrative contract, 0 I am not compensated to teac.h, 
0 my compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a 0 12 month contract, 0 10 m(lnth ('.ontract, D 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? DYes 0 N.J 
What department and college do you teach in? _________________ _ 
Do you teach at the D undergraduate level, CJ graduate level, D both levels. 
Does y(mr teadling assigtm1ent take place D befcJre your customary work hours, D during your 
cust.:nnary w.:•rk lwurs, 0 after your customary work hours, D weekends 0 combination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional infonuati•)tlfconmlents/opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
s 
SURVEY ON ADJ\.fiNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COivlPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teac.h for BGSU? 0 Yes 0 No 
Do you tea~h 0 credit classes, D sununer workshops/seminars, D noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach each semester? 0 Yes 0 No IfN,J, how frequently do y1JU tt-ach? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do you teac.h eac.h semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensated for teaching credit dasses? 0 Yes 0 No 
Are you c~mpensa~ed at the 0 overl_o~d te~ching rate, ~_jXlt1-time faculty/teaching rate, 
0 the asstgtm1ent ts part of my adnumstrattve contract, U I am not compensJted to te::tch, 
Omy compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a 012 month ..::ontract, 010 month contract, 0 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? 0 Yes 0 No 
What department and college do you teach in? _________________ _ 
Do you tea('h at the D undergraduate level, CJ graduate level, D both levels. 
Does Y•Jur teaching ~tssignmenl take pl::tct- 0 befi)fe y0ur customary work hours, 0 during your 
customary work hours, 0 after your customary work hours, 0 weekends 0 ~ombination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/after Gustomary work hours/weekends. 
Additional information/ C•)mments/ opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
SURVEY ON AD!VIINISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING CO!VIPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you t~ach for BGSU? 0 Yes 0 No 
Do you teach 0 credit classes, 0 sunuuer workshops/seminars, 0 noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you h:~adt each semester? 0 Yes 0 No If No, how fh::quently d•) you teach? ____ _ 
How m:my credit hours ..io you tead1 e,1ch semester'? ____ _ 
Are you compensated for teaching credit classes? DYes D No 
Are you compensated at the :J overload teaching rak, D ,_JXlrt-time faculty/teaching rate, 
0 the assigmnent is part of my administrative contra~.t, U I am not c.ompensated to teach, 
0 my compensatkm situ~ttion is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a D 1:2 month contract, D 10 month contract, D 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty nmk? DYes 0 No 
What department and college do you teach in? _________________ _ 
Do you teach at the D undergraduate level, D graduate level, D both lewis. 
Dues your teaching assignment take place 0 before your customary work hours, 0 during your 
customary work hours, Q af£er your customary work hours, D we.ekends D combination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional information/c\)Bmlents/opinions: 
Thank you for completing tlus survey! 
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SURVEY ON ADI\HNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COI\fPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? 0 Yes 0 No 
Du you teach 0 credit classes, D summer workshops/seminars, 0 noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach each semester? D Yes D No IfNo, how frequently do you teach? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do you teach each semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensated for teadling credit cl::tsses? DYes D No 
Are you compensated at the ll overload te~lc.Iling rate, D,_p:ui-time faculty/teadling rate, 
D the assignment is part of my 3-dnlin.istrative contract, U I am not compensated to teach, 
D my compensation sitwltion is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My adnlinistrative contract is a D 12 month contract, 010 month contract, D 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculiy rank? DYes D No 
What department and college do you teac.h in? 
---------------------
Do you teach ~lt the :J undergraduate level, :J graduate level, C both levels. 
Does Y•}Uf teaclling assignment take place D before y_-:,ur customary work hours, D during your 
customary work hours, 0 afrer your custom~try work hours, D weekends 0 combination of before 
customary work hours/dming customary ·work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional informatiotlfc~._;mments/opinions: 
Thank you for ('.ompleting tllis survey! 
SURVEY ON ADJ\tllNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACI-ITNG COI\IPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? D Yes D No 
Do you tea'-~h D c.redit classes, D summer workshops/sE'minars, D noncredit dasses for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach each semester? D Yes D N.._) IfN,), how frequ~~ntly do you teach? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do Y•)U tea.:-h each semester? 
-----
Are you compensated for teaching credit classes? DYes 0 No 
Are you compensated at the D overload teaching rate, D part-time faculty/teaching rate, 
D the assigrm1ent is part of my administrative contract, D I am not compensated to teach, 
D my compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the a£xementioned. 
My administrative contract is a 012 month c.ontract, D 10 month contract, 0 0 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? 0 Yes D N0 
What department and college d(• you teac.h in? __________________ _ 
Do you teach at the D undergraduate level, D graduate level, 0 hoth levels. 
Does your teaching assigrmtent tal:e phce D before your cust•)mary W•)rk Iwurs, D during your 
customary work hours, D after y0ur cust,)m.lry work hours, 0 weekends 'J c.ombination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/after .:-ustomary work hours/weekends. 
Additional in£Jnnation/c.)nmtents/opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
SURVEY ON ADl\1INISTfu-\TIVE STAFF TEACIITNG COl\fPENSATION 
OCTC>BER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU? D Yes D No 
Do you tea~h D credit classes, D sununer workshops/seminars, D noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you te;ach each semester? C Yes D N\.1 IfNo, Iww :1.1-equently do you tea~.~h? ____ _ 
How many credit hours do you tea.:h each semester'? 
-----
Are you compensated for teaching credit cbsses? DYes D No 
Are you compensated at the D overload teaching rate, D part-time faculty/teaching rate, 
D the assignment is part of my administrative contrac.t, D I am not compensated to teach, 
Omy compensation situ~ltion is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a D 1.2 month contract, D 10 month contract, 0 0 lll(lnth contract. 
Do you hold fa..::ulty rank? DYes D No 
What department and c-ollege do you teach in? 
---------------------------------
Do you teach at the Oundergraduate level, 0 graduate level, 0 both levels. 
Does your teaching assig1m1ent take place DbefcJre your ~ust•Jmary wo:trk hours, 0 during Y•JUr 
customary wo:n·k hours, 0 after your customary work Iwurs, 0 weekends D combination of before 
customary work hours/during customary work hours/afi:e.r customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional in:fcxmati•Jn/ c.onunents/ opinions: 
Thank you for completing tllis survey! 
/0 
.. 
SURVEY ON ADI'viiNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COIVIPENSATION 
OCTOBER 2, 1997 
Do you teach for BGSU7 D Yes D No 
Do you tea~.~h D credit classes, D summer workshops/seminars, D noncredit classes for Continuing 
Education. Check all that apply. 
Do you teach ead1 semester? D Yes D N._.., If No, how fh:quently do you teach? ____ _ 
How many c-redit hours do you teach each semester? ____ _ 
Are you compensated for kac.hing cre.dit classes? DYes D No 
Are you c.ompensated ~1t the D overload teaching rate, D_pati-time faculty/teaching rate, 
D the assigtm1ent is part of my administrative contract, U I am not compensated to teach, 
Dmy compensation situation is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
My administrative contract is a 0 12 month contract, D I 0 month contract, D 9 month contract. 
Do you hold faculty rank? DYes D No 
What depa1tment and college dl.., you teach in? _________________ _ 
Do you teach at the D undergraduate level, D graduate level, 0 both levels. 
Does your teadling assignment take phce Dbefore your customary w.xk hours, 0 during your 
customary work hours, D after yc1ur cust•)nUIJ' work hours, D weekends D combination of before 
customary w,xk hours/during customary work hours/after customary work hours/weekends. 
Additional infonuation/conmlents/opinions: 
Thank you for eompleting tllis survey! 
Administrative St.aff Teaching Compensation Review 
Committee Report 
5/21/98 
COMMITTEE CHARGE 
In May 1997, several concems were brought to the attention of Administrative Staff 
Council relative to policies and subsequent remtmeration when administration staff kach 
for BGSU. Initial investigation revealed compensation inconsistendes tln'Oltghout the 
campus (e .. g. some staff taught for non compensation. some received compensation at 
tlte ow.rload rate, while others were paid as pmt-time faculty, etc.) Administrative Staff 
Council tl10ught it worthy to pmsue tins issue, by creating the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Admillistt':ltive Staff Teaching compensation Policies (ASTCP). 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Jan Peterson, Chair, Continuing Education 
Tony Boccanfuso, SPAR 
Terry Lawrence, Graduate College 
Penny Nemitz, Firelands Campus 
Paul Obringe:r, Unigraphics 
· Anne Saviers, Intemational Programs 
Susan Tllieny, College of Musical Arts 
Betty Ward, College of Arts & Sciences 
Jodi Webb, First Year Experience 
Paul Yon, Cente:r for Arc.hival Colle.ctions 
REPORT 
The committee convened Fall Semester and (naively) decided to i.Jlitiate: tlK' investigation by 
swveying all Administrative Staff regardlitg the issue of part-time teaching compensation. 
A swvey instrument was developed and distributed to all Administrative Staff. (A hard 
copy will be av;;illable at Tue&iays Executive Coundl Meeting) 
As a result of the initial smvey, the committee qukkly realized the issue was far from clear. 
Several areas of con..:-em were identified, ~Uld there were mu11erous questions witllin each 
area. 
Two of the major areas identified involved the definition of teadling and the relationsllip of 
teaclling responsibilities tL) one's job description. How is teaching defined? Are teadling 
and admlilistrative responsibilities separate? Is teadling a requirement of the position? 
Anotlter area of concern identified involved the issue of compensation: how does the 
teaching fit in with the individual's adnlitlistrative staff compensation plan (i..e. job 
de:scliption, etc.)? Is one paid for teaching as part of one's administrative contract, as a 
part-time faculty position, or as ail overload administrative position? 
The questions went on ~md on, with many of the major areas of con..:-ern overlapping, 
illustrating how what was thought to be 3 "simple question" soon becomes the proverbial 
"thorny issue": The issue~ included questillns of credit versus non-credit classes; are the 
comses being taught as independent study, or workshops, or off-campus seminars/classes; 
are the com·ses taught voluntarily or at the reque:;t of one.'s supervisor, etc. 
As a result of the multitude of question:; rai~ed and the different interpretations held by 
connnittee members, the connnittee had much difficulty reaching a consensus. In an 
attempt to address some of the major con~.~rns that were ra.ised, sub-connnittees were 
fonned. Each sub-c.onnnittee addressed a different issue of concem. The sub-committees 
met independently and afterward, the connnittee as a whole reconvened. 
TI1e following smmnruizes the connnittees interpretations: 
Definition of Teaching: 
• A credit course (e.g. undergraduate, graduate, worhhop, seminar, sunnner workshop, 
off-campus). 
• The inst111ctor awards a gr-ade for the course taught 
• A "formal" class is regularly held with appropriate syllabus and preparation. 
• 11te instructor is responsible for the learning environment and office hours. 
Separation of Tea~hing and Administrative Responsibilities: 
• Administrative staff should request, negotiate, or be offered and sign separate 
administrative and teaching contracts. 
• Adminisu·ative staff who teach, outside of their usual and customary work schedule, 
should be paid according to t11e same published rate scale (rate scale needs to be 
defined/standardized). 
Issues of Accountability 
11te parameters (111 which our issues of accomltability were based are as follows: 
• 11te prescribed homs for Adminisn·ative St:a.ff areS am- 5 pm unless detailed otherwise 
by the job re-.quirements. 
• Prescribed homs can be. adjusted by t11e employee's supervisor. 
• Administrative. Staff are expected to work at least ..W hours each week. 
13 
• Administrative Staff are not permitted to accept employment from outside the 
University that will adversely affect fulfillment of the responsibilities and duties of the 
assigned position/title. 
With these. parameters in mind, issues of a.:cowllability and compensation to be considered 
if an administrative staff member teaches an academic cnxUt comse at BGSU were 
detennined to be: 
1. TEACHING 
• TEACHING DURING ESTABLISHED WORK HOURS (non-job 
required) 
Human Resow·ces policies are met (see Adminisu·ative Staff Hcmdbook). 
An employee may need to adjust their work how·s so they fall into one of the following 
categories: 
• TEACHING IS A JOB RESPONSIBILITY (FUNCTION OF THE JOB) 
Human Resow·ces policies are met (See Administrative Handbook). 
Supetvisor approved 
No compensation to employee 
Could involve budget transfer between departments 
Job descriptions may need to be redefined 
Evaluation may need to be adjusted 
Work load may need to be adjusted 
TEACHING OUTSIDE OF ESTABLISHED WORK HOURS (job related) 
Human Resources poUcies are met 
No adjustment to work hours 
Compensation is appropriate 
Supervisor involvement/approval 
• TEACHING OUTSIDE OF ESTABLISHED WORK HOURS (non-job 
related) 
Human Resom·ces policies ~u·e met (See Administrative Staff Handbook) 
Compensation re.ceive.d 
No supe.rvisor approval 
2. COMPENSATION 
1¥ 
A Teaching responsibilities should be separate from a.ll admin.isU11tive responsibilities, 
regardless of full or pati-time status of the adm.inisu-ative staff member. 
B. Adminisu·ative staff members who are asked to accept teaching responsibilities in 
addition to their administrative job assignment and who do so out~ide and in 
addition to their nomtal daily work schedule should be paid for teaching. Payment 
for teaching setv ice should be in addition to and/or separate from the adminisu·ative 
salary. 
C. Teaching responsibilities above and beyond an administrative staff member's job 
responsibilities should be paid according to the ~une published rate scale* as part-
time faculty and instn1ctors who ru·e hired from outside the university. 
D. Full-time administrative staff members who are regularly expected to teach during 
normal daily work hours and as pmt of their adminisu·ative tc:sponsibilities must 
have this responsibility clearly defined within their legal job desctiption for that 
position. An appmpriate Administrative Staff C(1111pensation Plan level (Mercer) 
should also be determined in keeping with all full-time responsibilities associated 
with the position. It is as~mll('d that a full-time staff member teaching dming regular 
work hours ru1d as part of their full-tin~ administrative duties will not receive 
additional compensation for teaching. 
_ *rate scale to be ddine.d/standardized 
In addition to the work of the sub-committees, the following efforts were made in an 
attempt to he.lp clarify some of tl1e issues identifie.d: -
Two conmrittee members met with Rebecca Ferguson, Assistant Provost, Human 
ResouTces, in M effort to detennine if teaching credit dasse·s was pm1 of anyone's 
Administrative Staff Compensation Plan (Mercer Job Analysis/Ranking) A sample 
consisting t'f tl1e nan1e of five. adm.inisu·ative staff members ktwwn to teach was subnritted. 
The job analysis (Mercer) forms for these five staff members were reviewed by Human 
Resow·ces personnel with the following findings: One staff member indicated she 
perfonned traitring as part of her job description. The fom other adnrin.isu·ative staff 
members named in tl1e sample did not mention teaching anywhere in their job analysis. 
Responding to this, . Human Resources indicated that teadring could be. accommodated in 
the Administrative Staff Compensation Plan in tl1e leadership category; however, teaching 
would have to part of one's job desciiption and goals. 
Several attempts we.re made by tl1e Chair to meet witl1 the Co-Chairs of tl1e Facu1 ty Senate 
Ad Hoc Committee on Part-time Teaching; however, despite these attempts, no meeting 
took place. 1 .r · f' \L~~r5 ~"'-' Co--.""h-< I 
V ~.nJ.., <tP· G't~ \) 
IS 
.. lb 
--c ~J o. + GJ(ec ? 
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS cz f{)l _v 'f.~ r _ ? 
c:} r~ rli , ... {- t-+ .A--<;c ' 
In conclusion, based on the results of the survey, the meetings of the sub-conmuttces and '-1 e., s. 
d1e conmuttee as a whole, the following recommendations arc respectfully submitted: 
• The Administrative Staff Compensation Review Comnuttee needs to be continued 
for dte 1998-99 year. 
The Committee should 
• Continue dialogue: with Human Re-sources. 
• Determine what are the policies of other universities in dte State Oluo. 
• Identny ways to encom-age BGSU administrators t~ adopt ~m equitable and 
standard policy and pay scale: for compensating all Administrative Staff who accept 
teaching responsibilities .. 
• ContituK~ to encourage dte. University to recognize dte role that acbninistrative staff 
play in achieving the educational goals of this institution. Administrative staff 
members are also {educators who contribute in significant ways to making BGSU 
a prenuer learning institution; they deserve to be recognized as such. 
SURVEY 
Only 1 0°1o of all ASC n1en1bers (N = 496) teach (N = 52) 
5?/o of all ASC n1e1nbers are not con1pensa.ted (N = 26) or 
50?/o of those who do teach are not con1pensated. 
/7 
1. 
SURVEY ON ADl'vliNISTRATIVE STAFF TEACHING COl'viPENSATION 
SURVEY RESULTS 
496 surveys were sent-- 318 administrativl' staff did not return their surveys 36% 
response rate (N = 178) 
Do you teach for BGSU? 0 Yes 0 No 
Response 29% teach (N = 52) 
71% do not teach (N = 126) 
Of the 29% who teach the following questii::111s were asked: 
::!. Do ytm teach D credit classes, D summer Wi)rkshops/seminars, D noncredit classes 
for Continuing Education. Check all that apply. 
Response S 1% teach credit C•)Urse and summer credit workslK,ps and seminars 
(N =52) 
19% leach tKJI1credit classes (N = 9) 
3. Do ytm teach each semester? 0 Yes 0 No If No, how frequently do you 
teach? ____ _ 
Response 46% teach each semester (N = 24) 
51% teach with less frequency (N = 27) --. 
'· 
4. How many credit lK,urs do Y•)U teach each semester? ____ _ 
Response Frequency not Ci)nsistent -- see respomes on the survey 
5. Are yc'u cm11pensated f.:,r teaching credit classes? 0 Yes D No 
Response 50% are C•)mpensated (N = 26) 
50% are not compensated (N = 26) 
li' 
6. Are you ~?tTlpcnsat.ed at the D •)Veri·?~'? tez,~hing rate, D _part-lime faculty/tea~hing rate, 
D the ass1gnment 1s part of my adnumstrallve ~.:mtract, U I am not C•)mpensated to teach, 
D my compensatk1n situali•)ll is individualized and does not fit the aforementioned. 
Response 13.4% 
17.3% 
32.7% 
25.0% 
88% 
of those who leach are compensated at the overi•Xtd rate (N = 7) 
are given pl facully ~ompensr,tion (N =~')but only .09% hold 
faculty rank, 90.3% d•)ll't hold faculty rank 
are C•)mpensated as part of the adminislrz,tive contract 
are not paid 
subtotal ~,.....-·. 
8% ate "Other'' C•)mpensati•)ll is individualized (N = 4) 
4% didn't respond (N = 2) 
100% Total 
7. My administrative C•)ntract is a D 12 month C(tntract, D I 0 month contract, 
D 9 month contract. 
8. 
Response 75% 
8% 
17% 
100% 
Do you hold fa~ulty rank? 
Response I 0% 
90% 
are .:111 a I 2 month administrative c.:mtr::t~t (N = 40) 
are on a 10 month administrative contract (N = 4) 
are on a 9 month administrative contract (N = 9) 
total (N = 53) 
DYes D No 
do hold faculty rank (N = 5) 
do not hold faculty rank (N = 47) 
9. What department and college do Y•)U teach in? _________________ _ 
Response varies -- see survey comments 
10. Do ym1 teach at the D undergraduate level, D graduate level, D both levels. 
Response 73% 
5.3% 
9.6% 
88.4% 
11.5% 
99.9% 
teach exclusively undergradur1te courses (N = 33) 
teach exclusively graduate courses (N = 3) 
teach both undergraduate and graduatt- courses (N = 5) 
subtotal 
didn't respond to the question (N = 6) 
total re.sp.:,ndents (N = 52) 
/9 
11. Does your teaching assignment tate place D before y1:Jur customary work hours, 
D during your customary work hours, D after your customary work h.:mrs, 
D weekends D combination 1:Jf before customary w.:.rk hours/during customary 
work hours/after customary work h,:Jurs/weekends. 
Response 0% 
44.23% 
19.23% 
0% 
36.5% 
teach before customary w.:.rk hours (N = 0) 
teach during customary work hours (N = 23) 
teach after customary W•)rk hours (N = 1 0) 
teach weekends (N = O}~· · 
teach combination of during customary work 
hours/after/weekends (N = 19) 
12. Additional information/c.:•mments/opinions: 
See survey 
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Teach f,Jr r~::;su Type3 oi Cb~9·?3 Taught I I Tea.:h •?adt Semo~elo~r·? lsem.::sh?r lcompensat·~d'? lcomperuation Rate 
Ca£~J! \'es t·.J'o .:r·~:lit ·ummer/wl:splnon.:redit/CE\ y.:;gl lk·l li•J/lr•~t:(Ut:ncyl•:::re.:lithrs.l Yes I Hoi .::.verloodl P/TFa.:. ~dm.in . .:onlra.;t ll•Jl p._i. other 
2 1 1 I I 
. -1 
11 every other S•?m.l 41 11 I I 1 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
5 11 I 1j 11 .11 1\ I I 3to6\ 1\ I 1j I I I 6 1,--, 1j 1\ I I every spring I I 1\ I 1\ I I I 
7 1,-, I I I I 1\ I I I 1\ I I I I 
8 1\_1 1\ I I 1\ _I I 3\ I 1\ I . I 1\ I 
9 1\ I 1j 1j 1j 1\ I lto2j I 1j I I I 1\ I 
10 1\ I 1j I I ,-1, every 5 to 6 yrs.j I 1\ I I 1\ I I 
11 1\ I 1j I I ,--1, Oo:o:asionallyj 3\ 1\ I I 1\ I I 
I I I I I ,-, I I I I I I I I 
--
_I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
12 
__ 11 I 1j I I 1,--, I 3\ I 1\ I I I 1j 
13 1\ I 1j l 1j I 1,--, I 2 to3\ 1\ I 1\ I I I I I I I I 1==1 I I I I I I I I 
14 1\ I 1j I I I 1\ asneededj 2j I 1j 1\ I I 1j 
16 1\ I 1j I I I __ 11 Fall\ 2\ I 1\ I I I I 
17 1\ I 1j I I 1j I I I I 1j I I 1\ I 
--
_I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
18 1\ I 1\ I I I 1\ Fall\ 1\ I 1\ I I I 1\ 
19 1\ I 1\ I I I 1j Fall\ 1\ 1\ I I I 1\ I 
20 1\ I 1\ I I 1\ I I 3j 1\ I 1j I I I 
22 1L_j 1j I I 1j I I oj I 1j I I 1j I 
23 1 I I 1j I 1j I I I I 1j I I I 1j 
24 1 I I 1j I 1j I I I I 1j I I 1j I 
25 1j I 1\ I I I 1\ Fallj 3j I 1\ I I I 1j 
26 1l__l I I 1j 1\ I I I I 1j I I I 1\ 
28 1\ I I I 1\ 1,--, I I I 1j I I I 1\ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
29 1 I I I 1\ ,-1, I I I 1\ I I I 1\ 
30 1 I 1\ 1\ I 1,--, I 1\ 1\ I I I 1\ I 
32 1\ I 1l I I 
--1 11 1 sem./ acad. yr.j 3\ 1\ I 1·-1 1\ I 1_1 I I I I I I I I I 
33 1j I 1j I I ~--1\every other semester\ 4\ 1\ I I I 1\ I 
--
34 1 I 1\ I I I 1\ I 2\ I 1\ I I I 1\ 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Tead-o for ro::;suiTyr·~S of Cla:3,:~: Taught I I Teach eao:h Semester? ls.~meeter lcor!tpens:tt.~.:l? lcompemalion Rate ~---:-~~----~----~---+--~ 
Ca2·:1; Y•?:31 nol .;r.:ditlummer/whplnon.:r.:.:lit/O:EI Yesl lk·l Ho:./frequ.:n.:vl•::redithrs.l Yesl fJ.:,I .:werloadl P/TFa.:.~dmin . .:.:ontr3o:t not pd. other 
35 1\ \ 1\ \ I 1J I notsummer\ 61 1\ \ 1\ _____ :------{-----l--------t 
__ 
1
1 1
1 
I I I I I I I I I I 1 ___ 1_-:---l 
1--:-l-----,----:---' I . I 1-1 I I I I I I '--:-----t 
36 1\ \ 1\ \ I ~--1\every.:.Ulereeme3to:r\ 3\ 1\ I I 1\ _____ :1-----,.-:1-___ 1 122 1\ I \ 1\ I I 1\ usuallyspring\ 0\ I 1\ I '-------:1 _____ 1_:----4 
-==1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 __ :1--____,. 
124 11 I I I 11 11 I I I I I I I I 1 1---125-,-,-~ 1 L_l 11 1 1 11 1 1 3\ 11 1 1 1 1--:l-------11 
130 11 I I 11 I I 11 I I I 11 I I I 11_------1 
---!- I I I I I~ I I I I I I 1 __ 1 __ 1 131 11 I I 1\ I I 1\ 2seminars/yr.\ 0\ 1\ \ I I 1 _____ :1- -~1 
1-13-12 1\ \ 1\ I I I 1\ infrequently\ 3\ 1\ I I 1 ____ :1- -:--~ 
133 1\ I 1\ I I I ,--1, I 3\ 1\ I I '---~---:---1 
135 11 I 11 -~! I 1\--1 I 3\ 11 I I 11 I I 
136--11 1 11 1 1 1\--1 1 9tonl 1 11 1 l---11 l:-------1 1----1 
__ I I I I I 1-1 I I I I I I I 1_-1 
138 11 I 11 I I l--11 I 21 I 11 I I 11 I 
139 1L_I 1\ I I ,--11 Fall\ 2\ 1\ I I I 1\ I 
14o 11 1 11 1 11 1\--1 1 3or4\ 11 1 1 11 11 1 
1--;---:l I I I I 1==1 I I I I I I I 1--1 
142 1\ I 1\ I \ I 1\ Fall\ 2\ I 1\ I I I 1\ 
--I 143 1L_! 11 I I 11 I I 6\ 11 I I I 11 1_------1 
144 1\ I 1\ \ I I 1\ Fall\ 3\ 1\ I 1\ I I I 
148 11 I 11 I I 11 I I 9\ I 11 I I 11 1-------1 
150 1\ I 1\ I \ I 1\ Summer\ 3\ 1\ \ I 1\ \ I :----:----1 151 \ 1\ 1\ \ \ \ I begin Spring '98\ I 1\ I \ 1\ I \ 
f----c--15=-=-21 ~ I 1\ I I I 1\ Every other year I 3\ I 1\ I I I 1\ 153 1T--I 1\ I I I 1\ Everyfewyears\ 5\ 1\ I I 1\ I ~---I 
154 11 I 11 I I 11 I I 3\ I 11 I I I I 
155 11 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 6\ 1 11 1 1 11 1---1 
1--156----~~--1. 11 1 _, _ 11~1 l ___ _!il __ l __ 1l__ l ___ _l 11
1 
--\-------~ 
157 1\ I I I 1 I 1\ ::! to 4 classes I varies I I 1\ J I 1 
. L . J ............ t.. I 1. I I I I I 1:--:,---, .......... J 
li~~lab .5::! · .. 1 4:'. · ....... · 'ii.i ·_···. . .:, · 5.-1 ... ;..;~· .. .. I :li:· .. 2t~ ·. ~ ll . i'"' - B 
. ·1 T . r· ·r- . , ............... T . r··· I I I I I I -- l 
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Administrative Co:ontrad Fa.:ulty Ranl: D·::partment Lev • .::l Taught Tea.:hing'_~.ssignment is I 
c~~;': 1~ mo. 10 mo. 9mo. 'Yt3 IJ,:, u.::; .::;:r..l B.:,th beiorewl: duringwl: aiter wl: \'Jeel:o~nd31 .:mnbin:;aticn 
2 1J I 1 Bu3ines.>/ AMIS 1 
.-:-
1 I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 
.5 1J I I I 1j Applied S.::ien.:e/Fir.~landsJ 1J I I I 1J I 
6 1 I I 1J I 1J I I I I 1J I 
7 1 I I 1J Physical Plantj 1_1=1 I 1J I I 
8 1 I 1J Humanities /FirelandsJ 11 I I I 1J I I 
9 1J I I 1J Arplied Science! 11_1_1 I 1J I 
10 1 I I 1J FirelandsJ 11_1_1 I I 11 I 
11 1 I I I 1J A & S-ACS & Ethnk Studie3J ,-,-11 I I 1J I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
12 I 1J I 1J A & S- EnglishJ 11 I I I I I 1 
13 1 I 11_1_1 HPERKNSJ 11_1_1 I I I 
I I I ·'I I I 1-1 I I I I 
14 1 I I I 1J UNIVJ 1J I I I 1J I 
16 1J I I ,--11 I 1J I I I 1J I 
17 1 I I I 11 H~alth & Human Sv•:3.- Med T·=.:h.J 1J 1_1 I 1J I 
I I 1=:=1 I I I I I I I 
18 1 I I 11 UNIVJ 11 I I I I I 1 
19 1 I I I 1J Health & Human Sv.:3.J 1J ,-, I 1J I 
20 1 I I 1J A & S- C.:.mputer Scien.:esJ 1J ,-, I I I 1 
22 1 I I 1J I I-I-~ I-I Sv.:., Ut ITV 100, 1-IPEP., Soc., JournalismJ 1,-,-, I I I I 1 
23 1J I 1J Health r.::lated J 1,-,-, I I I I 1 
24 I 1J I 1j Student Health ServkeJ 1J I I I I I I 1 
25 1 I 1J I CSPJ ,-11 I I 1J I I 
26 1 I I I 1J I I I I I I I I 1 
-
28 1 I I ,--11 CEISPJ 1-1 I I I I I 1 I I I . I I I I I I I 
29 1 I I I 1J CEISPI 1=1 I I I 11 I 
30 I 11 I 1j Health & Human Sv.:s.- MEDTI 11_ I I I 11 I I 
32 1 
_j l ___ l_ 1j HistoryJ 
11 I I I I I I 1 r----
I I I I I I I I I I --
33 1 I I 11 I HistoryJ 1-11 I I I 11 I 
34 1 I I 1J UNIVlOOJ 1J ,-, I I I I 1 
L I I I I I I 1=1 I I I I 
I I 
-I-
I I 
-1- -1- I 
I I I I 
I I I I I 
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~ ~~------------~------~--------------------~------~------------~--~----,-----~ 
Administrz1tiVe Contra.:t Fa.:ulty F..anL \D.::partment \Levd Taught TT.?::t.:hing Assignment is 
1 I I 1j Musi.:/Perfc.rman.::.::Slu.:liesl J_J_ 11 I I I 1 ___ 11 1----l---1--\ I I I I I I l __ l 1 __ 1: __ 1 __ 1 
1--1--J.-- I 1_1 I 1-1-1 I I I 1:----l 
1----3_61 __ 11 I I I 11 Journalism I 1~-~-~---~ 11:---~---~:----l 12:! 11:--1 I I 11 Ccll•?ge.:H1uska!Art31 11_1_1 I I I I 1 
1---1--:--l I 1_1 I I 1-1 I I ~---:1-__ , 
124 11 I I I 11 Coll.::g•?ofMuska!Artsl I I 11 I I I I 1-----1-25-1--1-:--l I l--11 I 11 ~--:1---1 11 I 1 ___ , 
f-_1_30_t-_1_!-_l I I 11 1-1-1 I I 11 ___ 1 I ___ , 
f--_:_1 __ 11 __ 1 I I I 1-1-1-:1--1 I 1:--1 __ , t-..::...:13~111-~1=-!----1 I I 11 UniversityComputerStrvicesl_l_l_+l ___ l l ___ l: ___ l __ -11 
131 1 I I I 1j A.::.::ounting, Business I 1j 1 __ :1 ____ I 1 ___ 11:---~---t 1---1=33=1---=-1~ --1 I t.7:1- -:1 ___________ HES_A_:I-_1_____:1:..:1_ -!1 ___ 1 1: ___ 11:---~!---1 
1---1=3-=-l-5----=11 __ 1 ~--.11 I Sodologyj 1 __ :1 __ 1_:1 ____ 1 11:---~:----~:---l 
1---1-=-3-16-----=-11 __ 1 I I 1j Mathj 1j 1:--:1 ____ 1 1:---:1 ____ 1: ___ 11 I I I I I I II I I I I 1: __ , 
1-----1-38-l--111--1 I I 11 EDCII 11 I I I 11!---~---:1----l 
1---1_3_91---:1 __ 1 11 I 11 EDCII 11--1--!~----1 11! ___ 1,___ 1:_ ---1 
1---1_4--+0--l __ l 11 I 11 EDCII 11-1 __ 1! ____ 1 11!---~!---:1----1 
I I I I I I I I I I I I __ , 
1---1-4--+2 -----11--l I I 11 UNIV lOOI 11 1_+1 ___ 1 11 1:---~i------1 
143 I 1j I 11 Dept. of P.U3ineas Edu.:ationl I 1_1+1 ___ 1 1 ___ 11 ___ 1 ___ 11 144 11 I I ~--11 IlusinessAdminiatralionl-11-1 I I I I 1:---11 
148 I 11 I I 1j AppliedS.:ien.:es/Firelandsl-11--!1--+1---~ 11!---~ 1:---l 
f---15_01---+---11 I I 1j Family~ Ccnsumer Sd. ED i!L I-IDI-11 I I I I 1:1- --~!---1 
f---15_11-_1-! ___ 1 I I 11 A&S/Geographyl-11--!~---!~----~ 1: ___ 1:1____ 1:---l 
f---15_21--1-+-__ l I I 1j Chemistryl-11~~-!~---~!-___ I 11
1 
___ 1
1 
_____ 1 ___ 
1 
1---15-131-----=1+---!1 __ 1 I 11 C.::;llegeofTedmologyl-11 I I I I 1
1 
___ 1~----11 
1--__:154-1---1=-!---1 I 1j I Special Ed. I 11 I I I 11!---~ ---~~----1 
1 __ 15_51 __ _,__ __ 1 11 I 11 _.t-Jalural/Sc.::ia!SdenceJ-TI~~~-11 1 ___ :1 ____ 1 11:---~:----:~----l 
156 · _I I 11 I 1j Firelandsj 11-1 I I 11 I \---157 1 ---~--~ 11 ContinuingE;;q-~---~--:~-----~----~----:1---- 1 
~--·· ___________________________ ! _ J _________ L. .J ... L . _, ..... ________ __________ __ __ ____ __________ _____ __ ___ J------=1 I J . . 1.. _____ I . . ..... 1... T
9 
1 
35 
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Comments 
Case# 
2 Cornpen;:ation lcwered IT•:Orn :2,500/ s.~m. I•:. 2,0CH) t.:o 1,-500.! kot duo? t.:. r•::rforri,an.:•::, with 20-:- yrs of e:· . .:elknt ·~valuations, but to bring salary ior PT Lead1ing "in line." 
Owens pay3 o::wer :!)::!000 ior ~a me .:.::ou~·:: i·:.r P /T Insh·u.:tol' and it would b•e .::over $3,000 iiI h:td taught P /Tat ()wens ior as many year:> as I have at EGSU. 
5 
6 
7 I condu.::t !raining for various pe~·:.nnel in a V3riety of are;,s. 
8 
9 
10 
11 (Admin . .::ont:ra.:t i3 half-lim.?.) Thanl: y.::.u f·:or ),:;.:,Ling ini•:O thi;! Oth::r issue3 (tn::sid.::9 .:.:.mren.:atk.n) al;:o no;,.;,.;\ to bo: e:-:z.mined. Fo:or •?:·:amplr::, I've run into some situa!ionz in whio:h 
graduate students v:anled lo t:al:e independent readings .::mr:es from me, or wanted me to 2e1ve .:.n their the3i3 commitlo:::•?::>. Arod, •:of C•:OUr?.;:, tho:: infornnl m•::n!oring .::onlinue3 afte 
cbss.:s end. Y·::! I have no f,:.rmal r•::blionship;: with the d·::parlrr.ents whc.,;e students I serv•:: gmtis and on my •::.wn lime. 
12 Teaching iz .::or.:ne.:t.::d to the administrative w·::.d:- alay3 been part .:of the job- but it mal:o'3 f.:,r a 53 hour we.:!:! It's unusual. 
13 I r.::.:.:ive gr•:at r•::views horn my student and the faculty in lhr: dermtment thinl: I'rn dc.ing a great job. So why doe:: the current system b~::p me from eaming rr,c.re dollan for .:loin 
great joJl·>~ I .:an mah: m.)r•? money d.)ing ,;.:om•::lhing e1:30 and probably will if the departmerot J,:,.~:: not pay m:: more f,Jr the servk.::s r.::nder.:d. 
14 
16 
17 l\1y duties are varied. I will pr•?pare/e-::t up lab2, tea.:h in the lab3, manage the !Jied. Tech. bb a3 well a:: visit training <:ii·?S (ho3p.) f.:,r our ::tud.::nts in the .:link.:.! pha::•:: of 
their studies. 
18 This is ba~·:d on how it would have be•?n, ha.j my se•:lion of U! !IV 100 filled up. 
19 
20 My teadling .::.::.ntTa•:t io:lo::rttifk.-3 me as an Ao2'=.dato:: Prcofe;:::Dr. If I tr:;tdl betwe.?n Gam ~ 5 pm, I tab:: vacation whkh I thought was a University requirement. 
2.:! ~-·l\i rt guezt lectures 
23 I'm jurct mb=d to taU: to various g~·c.ups, .::b:;;.::s, or staff- on an ad h·::..: ba2is, on a h•?allh topk. 
24 Gue2t l.::.::ture at •Jther daS:?e3 or .:,.:.:a::ionally do seminar,;, eto:. 
25 Adjunct faculty 
26 Who?n Admin tea.:h a··edil da::z-::s should be !:'td. basis- ao::rc.zs Lh·:: board. 
28 Tead1e2 within 20 lu· w.:.d·. wee!: s.::he~lule. W•::.uld il be better for "Cro::3ruads" dass to t.e taught independent of my owd:load :.nd p3kl a ~epante .:•mount? Feels it is 
rea::onabl·= and fair as is- within 20 Iu·. wod:lo;~d. F..::venue $25/p;;r.:;on Public Service lo C0mmunily .:lass. 
29 I teao:h !'•?2!'io:;n of CEISP per .:redit o::ar.::er development das::e3 
30 
3::?. I tmght (.:,r th.:: Hi::l•:O!)' Dept. .:.nan o:.v•::rlo:'ld rail': fo:.r 2ev.=ral yenr3. Fir,z.lly with the supp•:.rtof m~r supen•ison and the chair fo th.:: Hist. DEpt., the overlo;,d was made part o::,f my 
-- --·- --·----- --- -------------- -·-- ------------·-------- ---- ---·-------- --- -------·---·---~--
contract (5%, is paid vi.:. U1e History Dept.) 
32 My tea.:hing •:omp•en?af.i.:,n is indud·ed in my annual contract (5%) 
34 I am vel)' reluctant to •eV•?r tead1 Ui !1V 100 again. TI·,at is unfortun£tle br::o:asue it was a Gf:EAT .;;nj•:oymenl and I reo:r:ived very po:itiv•? 2ludent ieedbad:. 1-Iu\'/•?V•::r, lho=e inlrimk 
regards are n.:.t •enough n-..:•livation to tal:e on this tasl·. when my regular du!ie3 demand ;:,:. mu.:h atto?ntion. If I was campen.;-1Led lo tead1 it, I would gladly arrange my worl: 
s-:h.:dule to a.::.::omodatr~ 40 Ius. on my "regular" job, plus the e···h·a hn. of tea·:hing, gra :ling .. et.::. I feel strongly tint anyone who lt=ad1e:3 a (ojUE•? ought [oj be comr~o;,n..~t·::d f,:or it (in 
the form of money). 
/!j Survey on AdminietratiVt:< Staff Teaching C.::,mpe.nsatk·n ("6~---------------
Comments 
Case# 
2·5 The first 4 years C•f my teaching wer•? at a p-l rate. This changed Ia?! fall due LC• a directive from r Torma Slid:k:r. The first4 years .::.f my teaching was (.:ontra.:t-wi"e) C•n 3 fao:ulty 
contract. As it is n•:.w cunfigur•"d a2 an overk.ad, I w.:.ul:l a~::utne that i: n.:.t fa.:ul!y ranL As I tea·:h "stttdio" c.r applied le!:30ft=, I am paid .:.n!y at c;oo;, .:.f l:he overload rat•? de-zpite 
the fa.:t I put in the .:.:,mparable hours to l·~a.:hinJ •:uurse,s demanding the ::ame time. 
36 Enjoy;~ble 1·.:. tea.:h. Pla.:e3 me and the stud.:;nts I ncrmally worl. with in'' difficult .:.:inte:·t. It wouU be nke t.:o paid a litHe more than adjunct level. Sl.-50;) for a dass. 
1 ?"'~ !'Jc.t a .:r·::dit dass- "lighting d·::sign", 2 wee!: worl:sho:.p .:our:::•?- .:r.:;ato::d by imtru.:tor- '1-5 3tud.:;nt3 may tah:: it f.:,r non-o:r.::~dit e:·:peri·::n.:e; doe2n't fit intu currio:ulum outlined 
by college. 
124 Creative Arts Program, nut a da3s for credit. 
125 I am comp•::n.sated in the am•:.unt of $1,650/ d.'l32 each 2eme~ter. I normally tea.:h mrer the lunch hour. 
130 Preparation •Jf mateli!!ls require? .:overtime. T.:;,,ch CUFS training, ~·:.ftware application. Pro:,bably i3 irrelevant but fill,:;d .:.ut lhe ourvey reg;~rdle~s. Main reas.:.n to reply i:: my 
t•::lid lint all training o:houkl t.:: !he reJrvnsibli!y GfUO:S ::in.:e they do all C•ther staff applk;~lio:.n !raining, •?.g .• 11.CCESS, Wo:,rd, E.'<CEL. 
131 UCS pay:: at ll1•? rate .:.f $50/s-:mi.nar hour; however, I rnu?t tab: vacation !itr.e if during normal v:orl: hours. 
13~ Any to::ad1ing dming \'J•::.rl:ing h•:Oll1'3 should nut br:: compensal•::d for unle2s •::•plidt a :ldi!ional w•::.rl· time i3 performed. Earned appro:·:. $1,)00 9-10 years ago. 
133 Will be .:ompen::ate:d; don.:.! l·n.:.w under what terms. Faculty rani: to b·~ det•::rmined. l-IRJ=·PY !o di~cu2s ~urvey r,:,::p.:.n~·: if nece£::ary. 
135 Adjunct faculty appt. 
12.6 I am not C•:.mp::n::a!ed f,x das2•:s tau:;ht f.::,r the JJic!lh DetA; ACE!! 090/0)5 part of admini::tn!ive .:.::.n!ra.:t. IiI do a !,oiA.TI-1 120 that has evening .:omntur. •?:-:arns! wod: after 
hours; other houn are during w.:.d: hours. 
12.3 Personn•::l h?adune;.for a depar!m•:nt (if they are not part of that d·?pt. and do no! have faculty ran!:) ::hould be c•:.mpensab:l by that dept. and r.::.:eive adjun.:t fao:ulty rank 
139 
140 Cornp•:n?ated at P /T fac. rat•:: for summ•?r, par! o:.f a:lmin. ·:O:•nfra•:t for F:,; S. Any aclmini·?trativ.:: ~laff men·,ter who tez,ches ·:o:.n::istenlly o:eme2t•::r after fetT.e.:;ter ~hould have the 
faculty rank of le.:lurer or adjun.:t. 
142 
143 
144 
148 
150 I l•::a.:h bo?.:aus.~ fa.:ul!y don't want t•:O tead1 a lo:.w enr.:.llment summ•er da3:" for o:.nly a fraction o:.f !h•:: pay. It':: e:·:!Ta ~for me ro I dun't care. 
151 
152 
153 
154 
155 If an overl.xtd .:Ia;:;; i,; n•::eded, I will te<lch at ll·,e ov.:;r].::.ad rate in addition to my regular ,!0 hr. wc.rl: s·:h.::.:lu!e. 
156 
-·- ------------------------ ---- ---------------·-
157 My •:.:.mp•en.stai•::.n situation is individu:.Ib:::d and do::.e3 not fit the aforemo~ntio:.n.:;d. 
